SACO-LOWELL BULLETINS
INDEX—1928

OPENING AND MIXING
Most Value from New Opening Equipment ........ April
New Beater Guard for No. 12 Opener ............... July
Automatic Mixing .................................. Sept.
Modernizing the Opening and Picking Rooms .... Sept.
Bale Breaker with Automatic Electric Feed Control ... Oct.
Utilizing Cotton Waste .............................. Nov.

PICKING
Overhead Feed Regulator ............................ March
Hyatt Roller Bearings Calender Racks ............. March
Amount of Cleaning 24” Buckley against 40” ...... March
Adjustable Grid Bars ................................ March
New Positive Knock-Off for Pickers ................ May
One Process Picker with Synchronized Control ... July
Kitson Pickers—A Superior Product ............... July
New Friction Release for Calender .................. July
Data on One Process Picking at Langley Mills .... Sept.
One Process Picker with Synchronized Control ... Oct.

CARDING
Light Carding and Its Relation to Breaking Strength . May
Waste Card ......................................... June
Card Clothing Quality .............................. June
Saco-Lowell Card with Continuous Stripper ...... Oct.

DRAWING
Metallic Drawing Rolls Co. Consolidated with Saco-Lowell Shops April
Metallic Drawing Rolls ............................ Dec.
ROVING
Constant Motion Chain Drive for Roving Frames .......... Aug.–Oct.
Saco-Lowell Flyers ........................................ Dec.

SPINNING
Development of Long Draft Spinning ...................... March
Large Package Spinning ................................ April
Increase Breaking Strength Long Draft .................... April
New Spinning Rolls Cut Maintenance Costs .............. April
Power Tests ................................................. May
Long Draft Spinning ....................................... June
Long Draft Spinning ....................................... Oct.
Large Package Spinning Frame .......................... Oct.
Improvements in Regular Spinning Frame ................. Oct.
Screw Jointed Steel Roll .................................. Dec.
Spindles ...................................................... Dec.
Rings ......................................................... Dec.

TWISTERS
Report on High Speed Twisters .......................... May
Production on New Saco-Lowell Twisters ................. June
High Speed Twisters ....................................... Oct.

WARPING
High Speed Warping ....................................... March
Letter on Waste from Section Beams made on High Speed Warpers June
High Speed Warpers ....................................... Oct.

SLASHERS
Atkins Rotary Syphon System for Draining Cylinders .... Aug.